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Participants must submit an idea for a solution which uses technology for good to address a sustainability problem. 
The submitted idea must be no more than 200 words in length. The written idea may be supplemented by drawings, 
photographs or a short 120 second video (maximum 50MB). Participants must provide their name, email address and all 
other requested information.

Entry Submission Form

Solve for Tomorrow: Next Gen

Winning Criteria
The criteria for determining the winning entry (the “Winning Criteria”) is: “An innovative idea that uses technology for 
good to tackle a sustainability problem with emphasis placed on the uniqueness and the degree of creativity, innovation 
and design of the entry”. The winning entry must demonstrate that the idea:

1. helps the planet;

2. is innovative; and

3. involves the use of technology

Please check the full Terms and Conditions for all entry requirements.

Entry details:
Teacher/guardian’s name:

Teacher/guardian/student’s email:

School/Youth Group name:

School/Youth Group postcode:

Student’s first name(s):

Student team name:
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Competition submission options:
1.	 Upload	your	entry	form	with	any	supporting	files	or	pictures	to	woobox:	https://woobox.com/xpdt4z 

2.  Send us your entry by post to: Samsung Solve for Tomorrow: Next Gen, We are Futures, 1 Paris Garden, London, SE1 8ND

3.	 Email	your	entry	digitally	with	any	supporting	files	or	pictures	to:	samsungnextgen@nationalschoolspartnership.com 

All entries must reach us by Thursday 9th September 2021 

See full T&Cs: https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/samsung-competition-terms-and-conditions/

https://woobox.com/xpdt4z
mailto:samsungnextgen%40nationalschoolspartnership.com%20?subject=Samsung%20Next%20Gen%20Entry
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/samsung-competition-terms-and-conditions/
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